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Summary ofDiscussions
B.M. Brenner's finding that filtration equilibrium in the surface glomeruli ofa
normal kidney is reached at the end of glomerular capillaries met with some
objections: thus, it was suggested that volume contraction due tosurgicalpreparation
for micropuncture might be responsibleforfiltration equilibrium and thatfiltration
disequilibrium would be the normal state (N. Bank). Volume contraction associated
with surgical preparationfor micropuncture, however, appears to be minimal (B.M.
Brenner) and mean nephron GFR in anesthetized rats has been shown not to differ
between a kidney prepared for micropuncture and its contralateral partner (J.P.
Hayslett). Brenner's finding that increased NGFR two weeks after contralateral
nephrectomy is mainly due to increased single nephron blood flow and that
(minimum) Kf does not increase appears to bedifficult to reconcile with morphologi-
cal data suggesting an increase ofthe.filteringsurface (J. Diezi) which, in dogs, could
reach + 90 percent (A. Spitzer). An increased diameter of glomerular capillaries
would be expected to result in an increased Kfanda decreasedrate ofcapillary blood
flow: the fact that the contrary was found suggests a change in the filtration
permeability per unit ofsurface ofglomerular capillaries.
To induce nephrotoxic serum nephritis, B.M. Brenner used very small doses of
nephrotoxic serum in order to avoid the possibility ofnon-homogenous changes in
different nephrons: infact, hefound very small coefficients ofvariations in valuesfor
NGFR andproximal tubule hydraulic pressure.
Carriere's finding that contralateral nephrectomy in dogs does not result in a
redistribution ofbloodflow between superficial andjuxtamedullaryglomeruli within
10 days is not at variance with other observations indicating a marked medullary
renal vasodilatation at this and at later stages after contralateral nephrectomy (J.H.
Dirks), but does not affordany explanationfor thisfinding. Medullary vasodilation
found in remaining or remnant kidneys (J.H. Dirks) cannot be ascribed to an
increase of blood pressure (S. Carrie're). Carriere's results were obtained with a
modified Hanssen technique: there are, therefore, no data about absolute superficial
orjuxtamedullary NGFR. J.-P. Bonvalet's observation that contralateral nephrec-
tomy in newborn, but not in adult, rats, accelerates the rate offormation of new
glomeruli, while new glomeruli are still beingformed, has not been confirmed by L.
Bankir (Paris). She stated that in the newborn rat there are only 5,000 glomeruliper
kidney, and that this number increases rapidly to 25,000 at two weeks and to a
plateau of 33,000 at six to seven weeks. This rate ofincrease was not enhanced by
contralateral nephrectomy in either Wistar or Sprague-Dawley rats. Centrifugal
development ofthe renal cortex could entail the consequence that in micropuncture
studies at different times after birth the nephron subpopulation studied at the renal
surface couldnot be thesame (L. Fine). In the rabbit, L. Fine and G. Schwarz didnot
succeed in separating straightportions ofproximal tubules ofsuperficial orjuxtame-
dullary nephrons for microperfusion studies. Answering a question by J.-P. Guig-
nard, J.-P. Bonvalet stated that his group did not attempt to separately count the
superficial and the juxtamedullary glomeruli present in their homogenates. S.
Solomon asked whether other stimuli inducing renal hypertrophy, such as salt-
loading, in young rats also increased the number of glomeruli: J.-P. Bonvalet,
however, did not investigate this problem. In response to questions by L.M.
Lowenstein and J.H. Dirks, J.-P. Bonvalet stated that in his opinion glomeruli
formed additionally, as a consequence ofcontralateral nephrectomy, do not differ,
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histologically or in particular developmental aspects, from "normal" glomeruli
developing at this age.
The question was raised (J.D. Tange) whether the increase ofglomerular volume
found by S.M. Shea is actually accompanied by dilatation of the glomerular
capillaries. Afall in surface density ofthe endothelium, as seen by S.M. Shea at two
weeks after contralateral nephrectomy, may be an expression of dilatation. A
comparison ofpreparations made by immersionfixation with those made by S.M.
Shea usingperfusionfixation might help to solve thisproblem. S.M. Shea was asked
by L.M. Lowenstein whether the widespread andsevereglomerulosclerosisfound in
the chronic state of5/6 nephrectomy in rats differsfrom thatfound in normal adult
and aged rats which appears to develop at an enhanced rate after contralateral
nephrectomy: the difference appears to be quantitative, both in respect to age of
onset and to extent.
F.H. Epstein discussed thepossibility that there could be immune deposits in the
enlargedglomeruli ofremaining or remnant kidneys, which could be more suscepti-
ble to immune injury as a consequence ofincreased bloodflow.
SYNOPSIS
Ten to thirty days after contralateral nephrectomy, the mass of the remaining
kidney in dogs andin rats isincreasedby50-80percent. Whilemost ofthis increase is
probably due to tubular hypertrophy, a considerable increase ofglomerular volume,
on afractional basis larger than that oftotal renal mass, wasfound in rats atfour
weeks: while renal mass after contralateral nephrectomy in rats attains itsfinal value
five days after the operation, glomerular volume continues to increase between two
and twenty-one weeks after the operation. It has been suggested, but cannot be
considered as established, that renal hypertrophy is accompanied by an enhanced
rate offormation ofnew glomeruli in the remaining kidney at an age at which the
number ofglomeruli is still increasing; in species in which the number ofglomeruli
does not normally increase after birth andin adult animals, the number ofnephrons
does not increase in the course ofcompensatory hypertrophy. In dogs, ten daysafter
contralateral nephrectomy no increase ofthe length ofproximal tubules wasfound
and the diameters of the glomeruli did not differfrom those in a normal kidney;
furthermore, the relative bloodperfusion ofsuperficialandjuxtamedullaryglomeruli
wasfound unchanged. Incidentally, at this stage, CPAH, Ccreatinine, C/insdin and the
fractional excretion ofpotassiumfrom the remaining kidney were increasedbut the
fractional excretion.ofsodium hadrevertedtonormal. In rats, at thesamestageafter
contralateral nephrectomy, the increase ofsingle nephronfiltration rate appeared to
be due mainly to an increased single nephron rate of bloodflow resulting in an
abnormally low rise ofplasma oncoticpressure along the glomerular capillaries and,
therefore, in afiltration disequilibrium, at the end oftheglomerular capillaries. An
increase ofthe netfiltration pressure in these capillaries appears toplayaminorrole.
Thefact that no increase in overall glomerular capillaryfiltration permeability was
found in theseexperiments contrasts with thefinding ofincreasedglomerular volume
andglomerular dilatationfound in morphological investigations.
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